
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Part 4:  Choose your LIQUID    ~½ cup – 1 cup 
Dairy Milk: Choose 1% or skim. Milk also provides extra protein, calcium and vitamin D. 

Soy/Almond/Coconut Milk: Choose the unsweetened kinds to avoid added sugars. 
1 cup of milk = 1 serving of Milk & Alternatives 

Fruit Juices: Look for 100% fruit juice   
(you will get enough natural sugar from the whole fruits in your smoothie ) 

Water or Ice  
*Add more or less liquid depending on how thick or thin you like your smoothies! 

 

Part 2: Grab your GREENS   ~1 cup 
Grab a handful or two of your favourite leafy greens to add in your smoothie! 

Great options are: spinach, kale, romaine, bok choy, swiss chard, collards and dandelion 
1 cup of leafy greens = 1 serving of vegetables 

 

Part 1: Fill with FRUITS   ~1 cup 

Buy fresh, local produce in season and freeze yourself for the winter months! 
Choose frozen fruit so you don’t need to add ice, and it may also be a cheaper 

option. Canned fruit may also be used as a more affordable option.  
Ripe bananas are a great addition to smoothies. They help 

thicken the smoothie, add natural sweetness and have a taste 
that goes with just about everything! 

1 medium fruit or ½ cup fruit = 1 serving of fruit 
 

Part 3: Pick your PROTEIN 
Greek Yogurt (~1/3 – 2/3 cup): Try the Plain flavour to cut out added sugar! 

¾ cup yogurt = 1 serving of Milk & Alternatives 
Nut Butters (1 – 2 tbsp.): Natural nut butters are best! 

2 tbsp. nut butter = 1 serving Meat & Alternatives 
Silken Tofu (~1/3 – 2/3 cup): Has a mild flavour and is low-cost! 

¾ cup = 1 serving Meat & Alternatives 
Cottage Cheese (~1/3 – 2/3 cup): Has a mild flavour that will go with anything! 

 
 

Part 5: Add your EXTRAS      ~2 tbsp. 
Seeds: Great options are flax, hemp and/or chia seeds 

Flax, hemp and chia seeds contain fibre, omega-3 fatty acids, 
protein and essential minerals. Store them in the freezer or 

refrigerator to keep them fresh for longer. 
Oats: Good source of fibre and essential minerals. 

Kefir: Contains probiotics that give possible benefits to your 
digestive health. 

Other flavourings (add to taste): Cinnamon, honey, nutmeg, 
vanilla extract 

Plus any others!  

THE SMOOTHIE STATION 
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